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SATURDAY- - JUMK 17, 1S32

ISSUED EVBBT HORSING.
- (Monday Esc9itedl.

J. P. HAIiLOEAN s COMPANY,
lTlltKllKlW AVI)' lllOrKIXTOK.

A.tvnun Butidinq, Cuss Street.

Terms of Subscription :

tj Carrier, per week 23 Cent!
-- i oy rami, four month M uo
Sent by mail, ono year . ft CO

free of Postage to Sab;cribcr.

Adtertieeinents inserted Ijy the ye tr ni
hapteofSI CO t.eriunara per month.

transient advertisins, by the Jay or woek,
Sfty cents per squaro for each inseninn.

THE CITY.
Thk Oau.v AOToniAX iriH he ef by
"'lanoccntsanontIi,frccrfMttajc. Head

er Kho content) laUati fence from the city can
hare The astoria.v i7'oir them. Daily
or W KKKI.Y rdiltoiu to any jioiit-ofie- e- icith-
our lUUiUanal cxperuic. Addrcioic man be
maimed ai often a rf.vfrot. Umc orders at
uir cmntino room.

Sheriff Twombly goes to Knappa
thH morning.

--The Willamette is at a stand. The
upper Columbia is fnlliuy.

-- Bishop Morris write that hu will
be hero to officiate at Grace chnrcn

The managing committee will
meet at the rooms of Xo. '2 at half
past seven this evening.

Lieut. Buchanan came down
from Portland yesterday, and v. ill go
down to the bar, if practicable, to-

day. -
Rev. E. U. Loouiis nill preach in

the Congregational clyirch Sunday the
18th, morning and owning. All are
cordially invited.

The Oregon is duo from Portland
this morning. She has :K?8 passen-

gers. One hundred and twenty-liv- e

tons of her freight are for Astoria.

A welcome fog o'erhting the
at dawn, and a good wetting

down in the morning was just what
wo needed. An uneasy sultriness, a
sort of gummy, sticky fooling, nas
pjunifosl in the afternoon, but towards
night the clotida rolled up again and
u good shower made
every one feel better.

Uapt. George Flnvol had a nar
roiy ptpnpo from u serious accident
yesterday afternoon. He was riding
out the roadway, vihon his Ijorse shied
nrjd jumped over the side, landing on
the rocks below. Ho sprang out with
out sustaining any injury. The buggy

jtm Uarne3 is sadly demoralized. Ho
old the animal immediately after iho

accident and says that ho will get
Bomothirig to drive that has tnoro
t'l-qp- $ense."'

Alfred Carruthcrs, who came
j)vcr from Jforlh P.end Inst evening,
nays that on the 13th inst. a wrcckod
schooner drifted in on tho beach, her
deck breaking away as slio struck the
breakers. She was tho Sst. George, of
San Prncisco, ninety tons, loaded with

lumber, and had evidently been drift-
ing for a long time. Nothing ivasi

aboard to identify her further then is
stated. When Mr. Carrnlher.s left
sho was fast breaking up.

3!he now Presbyterian church is
well under way; tho foundations aro
almost ready, and next Monday work
commences. Wo aro glad to hoar that
sufficient funds havo been guaranteed
to enable tho building to"f;o on to
completion without delay. Father
Epwers procured a considerable sum
ill Portland, last week, whicl; epeakg

wall for th,o liberality of our sister
city, and it is believed that when com-

pleted tho building will compare fa-

vorably with any church edifice in tho
state.

fty Twelve Yfiaif,.

Jn the state circuit" court last
Thursday morning, "Judgo Sto'tt sen

tenced Carrie Bradley to serve a term
of twelve years in tho penitentiary
for the killing of J. K. Brown This,
says the Qrogonian, closes tho lasi
scone in tjio courts of justice in this
remarkable trial. There was icit a

gre.it mtwyBncctalara present, and the
sentence, created no surprise. The

woman who has figured so conspicu-

ously for tho past three or four years
in tho criminal records of the city will

goon be taken and immurred within
the alls of the statp penitentiary.
$ho'n she comes, out sho' will be an
oid woman. The attraction of face

and feature which has perhaps been

tho wreck and ruin of lior own life

and tho enticement of many- into the

path cf sin, will birVc disappeared,
andjtho lesson which time will have

impressed upon hor heart may Mill

bear its fruits before her death.

What to Do and How tc Do It.
Returning from the launch of tho

Gen. Jliles, last Thursday afternoon,
wc met two of the leading ciuuery- -

meu on the coast, and the conversa
tion turning on the meagre figures
that this year's pack represents, one
of thorn said: "Well, what else can
be expected: ne fish right along, year
after year; we constantly drain the
river and put' nothing in; what is the
result; look at Maine; forty years ago
the riven were full of salmon; it used
be a clause that the apprentices put in
their indentures when thry were bound
to a trade, that the Iwases shouldn't
put salmon on the table more than
twice a week; now they'd be glad to
get it twice a j tar. What should be
done is to breed thu fish.'' "lint,"
said the other gentleman, "that his
been tried on the Cfockauia, and it
failed." "No," said the first party,
"it has not failed, it is simply inert
for want of funds; .iim Cooke did all
a man could do for the enterprise, but
you can't suit everybody; and some of
the very men that ought to come up
handsomely say they don't eare, that
they'll fish as long as theie is salmon
in the river and then quit. The mat-

ter i3 right here in a nut shell, hook
at tills bay; here i a vast industry
concentrated here at Astoria. Sup-

pose it cost 10,(HX) a year t keep a
salmon hatchery going. Is there a

spot of ground in the toild where
such a comparatively small sum could
bo made to yield greater results. Ten
thousand dollars a year, placed in
competent hands means the annual
breeding of :,000,000 salmon. Now
salmon will come back full grown tho
third year to their .spawning ground.
Take last vear's figures; there were
r10,000 cases packed; it took on an
iverage three salmon ti a cxn; there
is, say, 1,700,000 salmon; thu pack--

was worth twi. and lhree-pinri-

millions of dollars. Can not
the state of Oregon well atl'oid
to spend a few thousand dollais
ovcry yeir to foster an industry that
in a little spot of water will produce
nearly three million dollars annually.
State aid is what is' wanted, that is
state control; eveiy cinnory man on
the river would willingly pay a tax
which would bo liht bee.iuso it would
bcumfoim to keep up such an ct:ib-libhmen- t,

tjnd by putting it into the
hands of an experienced pisciculturist
the thing would be bound to be a suc-

cess.." "Tlo, yoij think," v,e asked,
"tho salmon would come back to the
parent steam!" "I am positive of it,"
was the reply. "I'pon what do you
base our belief in reference to the
great good resulting fiom a fish hatch-

ery" "Upon the boiioGci.il results
manifested in other localities. Take
the McUloud rivLi- - foi example. In

(1870 the river was fjshed. oat, compe
tent men ,ere luaced in charge, "lish

were stripped, the headwaters were
stocked, and the third season after (t
was no uncommon tljiric for tho U':at-me- n

to puli in (uo iihisdu-- fish in a
singlo night. The state should take
hold, for among private enterprises
you cannot insure the concert of action
that Is necessary to success. Then
such a man as Scth Oreen, oi I'rof.
Raird, or Livingston Stone, should be
given full charge, and ue well piid for
his trouble, and such a tliiay as a fail-

ure in the-- saln.Mi pack on the Colum-

bia would be au impossibility. As it
is, yon soo fci- - yourself j last year thore
were over half a million eases packed;
this year, but little over half that
number will leave the river; in that
ratio, it will not be lorn.' before Cl.i- -

nook salmon, tuo lmeat ttavoieu tisii
(hat swims, will, as far as the oaiincr-je- s

aro concerned, luive 'gone glimmer'
through tho dyeanjs of thins? (h it
wcro.

Body Found.
Neiialum, P. O., Tillamook (

county, Or., .luno IS, 18S2.

Ewtor ASTORIiy

There was found y at the
mouth of Nehulem river, boat No. 33,
W. P. Co., without gear of any kind,
containing ono dead man about C feet
in height and about 100 pounds weight,
dark hair raid slight, andy moustache,'
face and hands very freckled: had on
a pair of white, Jwnd-kni- t woolen
socks, red ilinnol drqwefs, catton
flannel undershirt, nnd brown duck
overalls (new;) d knife with
broken handle in pants pocket; ap-

parently about 23 years of ago. Uur-io- d

where found. C. Pvk.

Mr..
Grore is finishing un a veiy.i t '' ".

neat Httlq photograph gallery opposite
llja court lioitse.

R.yn has tine leather belting for
J

A new stool- - of Lilt's "eods In he
"

selected from

Physicians' prescriptions carefully
compounded day or night at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opprsite Occident
Hotel.

Big Milking. alleged poison in tho vegetable and)
Dbw- - Rivke, W. T., .1 une 13, 1852.) removes tho elements of cramp, j

1ditok A.stokian:
I send you "by Mr. Olson, an item,

aIo two pounds of butter, the eime
being two pounds out of eight pounds! convention to meet at Vancouver on
six ounces made from the milkings of

one small cow of common' stock, m four
days, or eight regular milking; the
same from foity-thro- e pounds of milk
per day, on grass alone. Real this, "oh

ye Clatsopcrs, and I will shut the
cream off from coffee, and try it again. i,er

lrS !SO

L. Hr.TtsEc. --, i,nys wittier, Mm. Reynolds
. ,w j witi en (jMy t,ftjj4

CUPPED AMD CONDEHSED. i btchin".'"
Salem will purchase a steam engine, j

The N. P. track m eastern Moil-ta- n

i has neatly reached Junction City.

101 in the shade at Lenistnu last
Monday.

Tnion has an incorporated water :man.i.ll;eSj r 87,000 than in 1872.
and intends having water. jTj,0 ,,,0ii go America instead

Oregon and Washington hops j marrying.
saiu to no item m Aan r raneisco at .u- -

cents a pound.

The sum of JS1710 hss been raised
in Portland for the iinprowiutiit .if'

the Willamette.

The Seventh Day Adventist.s sue
holding at their giounds
two miles north Salpm, this week.

On the 5th iiiKt. , in Richardson pre-

cinct. Lane county, the 100 votes

that were cast 101 were Democratic.

The class of '82 from the state uni-

versity will plant as a "class tree'' a
fine specimen of mountain hsinlock.

ISostnu Ins 123 girl.s who ate study
ing Latin to help some future hus-

band to spin out a salary of $15 a
week.

During the recent eti emery high
water on the Skagit, last week, some
l.r.00,000 feet of logs broke loose and
went to sea.

The governor of Wi owing territory
pronounces the operations of the wo-

man's suffrage question theie .an un-

qualified success.

A sou of .Mr. Ash was
drowned in Reaver creek, near W.

O. Kcndell's place, last Sunday, says
the Cornv.illis Gazette.

A number of the Russian refugees
who landed nt New York week bofoio
hndkvt, from 2,000 to 810,000 apiece
on their persons.

Crickets are knee deap on Spokane
prairie -- it has never been otherwise

this season of the voir within
memory of the oldest inhabitant.

The new warehouse and docks, says
the Yaqnina Post, aie completed.
Work on the 'till" just in ilje yc-i- r of
doe-Ls- is lici,i!t pushed forward at a
fair rate.

The fact that peiyle aw. Jjoiug
around buying up old ri',bb,er shoes
leaqs. u.a io, suspect that there must be
a new kind of bologna sausige in the
market.

When (tie Queen of iho Pacific ar-rii-

o.n this side of the continent,
steamers from San Fran

cisco to the Columbii will he the or-

der of the day.

The mot imposing man in Sau An
tonio is thu recorder on Monday
ing. Last Monday he imposed tines
that aggregated $180, which wont into
the city treasuty

A Rroollyn detective siys tlrt at
least three out of every five, women
in that city consult foitune-tellei- s

throe or four times a year. other
two fifths go it blind.

A patent has been gnnited j '. li.
McCord, of liast Ivjlland, on a fish
Wheel. this is the. sama
kind of an engine of destruction tl(t
is used, at (he. (V.eoU-- ,

pit-pare-

most
tense agony. 11 is" thought tint the
murderer mav be Seattled.

There ; .", tglioc. contest between
tho eastern and western sections of
Lake count) for a division of tho
county. Lakeview dies not want a
division, but Liukvillo does.

The uen clarqodj with bribery in
the 0,hio Legislature vvent homo
not much the worse for wpar, but
Watson, tl'0 vyitness jlo
them. is. still in jail ,i Columbus:

Clarke, Northern PaeiGo en- -

gincer, is under to survey at
once iho lino of tho proposed railroad
from Seattle to a point of
with the Xoith Pacific, which will bp

cither at Tacoin, S luir.cr tjoiith.

'fl.o water in Portland over Front
Street from, Washington to Ash. The
0,regonian elegantly "tlpj beqt
possiblo nctjoq uiitu' 1B cireum-taitte- ?

t'J wait and tho water

coino as' high as it doggon pleiisos.,"

Cuoumbew, to bj crisp, brittle and
"nice," should soaked in cold,
salt water half hour beforo thoj
aro served. This process extracts the

The Democratic Territorial Com-

mittee of Washington Territory, met
at Walla Walli last week and called a

tho llth of October next, for tho
purpo,,, of nominating , territorhl
ticket.

A negro witness at Pittsburg
that did not board with Mrs.

Reynolds, but that 'batched', with
Pressed to explain, he said: "1

cooks
aJJ(j ?at

The

In 1372, tthfii the German Krnpiie
had a jmjniiatii.ii of 41,000,000, there
wete nearly lil.OONt marriages, while
in 1830. when the population num-

bered 43,000,000, or 4,000,000 moio
'than in 1872, thuie wcio but IW.OOO

less
company V()UI) to

are of

of

of

at

morn

Wanted.
A woman to do general housework

a small family. Inquire at this ofilce.

Notice- -

The Astoria btiiit and Oil Clothing
Factory has moved nmt house to
0'15i leh's Hotel. Persons t Istiing good
oil clothing to keep them dry will plr-as-

call.

Announcement

.laiiio P. llixson, repriscntlin; the
iinpnlar Alerelianl Tailoring House of
Gordon IJios.,San Franei-c- o, - .topping
a few Gays at the Occident, where lie
has on exhibition a full linn of samples
of goods for gentlemen's ware for the
pre-e- nt and coming season. Thoe
wishing lirstelas-- , custom made cloth-
ing will call and examine goods ami
leave tiicirmeasiues and orders. Good
business suits fiom .mi to Sn; ilrc-- s

suits lioin S40 to .ilu. Gordon Uros.
employ none but the best cutters and
workmen. They guarantee satisfaction
to all. They carry the largest .stock of
imported goods of any merchant tailor-
ing establishment in the city. James
P. Ilixson is the only scientific practi-
cal cutter that makes regular visits to
our town.

iti-al- anil Aci-i- c.

Wells' Health Kenewer, greatest lem-ed- y

on earth for impotence, leanness,
seuuil debility, etc., SI, at druggiM.
Otegou Depot. DAVIS & CO, Portland,
Oregon.

Xotiee.

Ice cream, cream, at llo-eo- re-
fresliii'ent saloon, and Sut- -
uay evenings.

Saturday
Occident block.

Attention
I'se Nichola'slJalm o Gilead oil for

sore or chapped hands, for sale bv Joe
(i. Chatters. Tide tables free to ill.

For the finest baths in theeiti io to
the Orient bathing looms, opposite

tho J llolden's auction store.
Jon CiiAin i;i;s. Piop.

liei-j- i tlii- - uiuiiH lleallliy
If viuwant aswei-tiiioullian- ine.ilh.

If the gums become spongv. thei loe
thfir noui'r to lwitil tln.lilli 'l'f.a uca

arrival popular
it lomovcs which sepaiates novels, ir.eetits.at
the teclp aiulgupw.

tl.

Calnrrli ortlji- - IgluiliU'tv.

M'nging, sniailnig, irritation ot the
iirinnn pnagi's. diseased discharges,
cured bv RuchuiiaUu. , at druggists.
Oregon Depot, lAYl:so "0.. Portland.
Oregon.

'Itousli on

The thing de-ii- ed found at last. Ask
Druggists lor "Rough on Rats.-- ' it
clears out rats mice. ioaeI.es, dies, bed-
bugs. I.-

-',

Astoria Je, ci,iii
Fihiil lU'epaied shd

lily filliiilies.iestaurivnts, hotel,, saloons.
etc., at ; tents per poumi, the prem
ises, riesu ire cream even nay. Jiaus.
paitb-- s and dinners supplied with Ice
cream at snort notice.

Wood Sale.
1 have about sK Lumped .i;nt fiftv

cords of t5ry l,eir,leek,i Inch I will Beil
for cash at s;t."5 jicr cord. 1 vv ill deJiyet
fhe wood, to my vustomet-s- .

li,U,3lAiiit,.

Tlivsti baii carriage, at Ailler's are
ineeting with road) sale.

-- I have Iwiight the Astoria Cuiidv
Mike Mot'jaii v,lo uim iilii.1 by factory, and to make and

."" ' ! sell the chnitost candies and eonfeclion- -
Raines at Piinovdle recently, Tied on er. A j(lll stnrk oC tho (ln(.M .
the 7th after suil'ering tho nieats, nuts, etc., always on band

all

I. D.
orders

connection
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siys,

is let

bo
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he
he
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lio CL.yssf.x.

Lor lame Rack. Side or I'hest use
.Shlloh'.s Porous Piaster, Prjo .'l cents.
For sale by . K. Dement.

-- CataiTh eured. health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catv t) Rem-
edy. Price .".0 .cents. Maial lujevfor free.
tor sa,ie o.y v.. ri iieiuent.

That Hacking Cough can lie mi
quickly cuied by ,ShiloU Cuio. e
guatanlee it. Sold by W, K, Demeut.

Cai.i.HX's Li!t3jfi'.-iLio.c- u 1Sj;kf am
Toxit; IwiooitATon is endorsed bv

physieians. Cnhlcn's. Tithr no
oticr. Of Druggists.

nf the Rlood. See Advertisement.

-J-lr. F. C. Young, of tha Ul. yore,
will down to, San on the'

O""-- -

J. OiKidmnn, oi Chen.uiiiLs street,
has jiist received the latest and Jm-- t

stylo of ana ladies
hoots, shoes, etc. Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow shoes.

Parties wishing poceries.
or merchandise of any description.

Furnislieil Itoninx tn I-- t

AtjMr. Munson's lodging houv.

A emit.
AsTonia. June 18KJJ

hmim: Amukiam
It is with pleasure that I rail the at

tention of your leader-- , 'to the fact that

I earnestly invite even citizen of vour
town and vicinity to visit it and exam-ami-

the display of pictures, firmly be-
lieving that the verdict ot each one
will be that my work is not only of the
best but that the prices arc
1 amnrenarediosloall kinds of iew- -
Ing, copying and enlarging to any size;
in mi ucoiiriiiieuis. 1 win see mat my
customers go awav satisfied, and

their patronage. Very
truly. .sj. u. Crw. Pliotosrapher.

ou want pore drugs and
chemkals of any kind, to J. W. i
Conn's drug .store, opposite Occident;
hotel.

"A thing of beauty is a joy forever."
So says e eryone who sees and admires
tiiosc baby carriages at AdlcrV.

You want togecsfiincof Roscoe'sicft
cream fresh made and nicely
llavored.

The. latest and freshest noVcls at
Adler's.

If j on want nice fresh lard, or good
sugar-cure- d hams, just from tho coun-
try go to F. li. F.lberson's bakery.

-- if ou want iee cieam that is lot
go to Frank Fn lire's.

Clias. Stuieiis and Son havo a stock
of mouldings and moulders tools which
can be bought cheap ior cash to close
out that branch of the business.

Three scow loads of dry fir, spruce
limbs, utid bark, just received and for
sale at ( ray's dock.

Clock.?, in endles, sHIcand Infinite
arid at Adler's.

Call and examine thoso'habv wagons
at the City hook store.

Stevens & Son havo their store
crowded witli new goods, all marked in
plain figuies.

ISeautilul stationery
variety at Carl Adler's.

in endless

Another of tlinso tine A. ii. Chase
organs at the City Rook Store.

(Jo to I!oseoe,s and trv the Boston
Cristal Ice Cieam. Occident Block.

Remember Frrnk Fabre's iee crpam.
It is jiar excellence.

Those v i Iting desks at the City book
stoic are the best in the city. They aro
something nice and durable, and Jast
what most young ladies would appreci-
ate from thegiier.

Fabre's ice c:eam is tho best.

Seaside Library at Carl Adler'b.

We haie fine apartments to rent In our
new building, to suitable patties who
may comfurt and a pleasant situ-
ation. HAxsny Rnos.

Viv.shu.st and finest cakes, fruit and
wind nt the Astoria candy factory.

Piof. Fred .Meyer is meeting with
marked success in bis musical Instruc-
tions. More advanced pupils can be ac
connuodnted with lessons at their own
houses at the mouthlv laic of SS.

of SOXODOXT is invaluable because New of the iim.t
Hie tusiar piamt Car'. Adler's.

RntM."

twxcs.

labtoisiiow

am

in- -

go Francisco

1'.

fashionable

When
go

desire

Fine pianos and organs cheap, at
Carl Adler's.

What is nicer on a warm day than a
dish of that extoii-i'del- llavored ice
cienm that Frank Faint makes'.'

'I'd Ladies: If jou wish to lender
jmir .skin while and soft. use Olkss's
St 1.1'itm: Soap. Pike's Toothaphe
Diops cure in one minute.

'Alwa.vs Ji!indvv stovepipe
shell es at John . Mouteomery's.

"evlvOiiKviS! Night, made miserable
l.y i)i.it terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure Is
the reiiiiMly tor you. Sold by W. F-- De
ment

iue suuriesi (loiicu, Dement,

Have Wistars lialsam of wild cherrv
nlvvaj s at band. It cures coughs, eohl
bronchitis. vvlKHining couch, croun. ln- -
flucnza, eousiiuipiinn, and all throat and
ping complaints. Mpeutiaiidtsl a bot-
tle.

Whofijitng Cough and Ilrou
ehUVs itumediatelv lelievedbv shlloh'.s
Cure, Sold by W, K. Dement."

.Mr. John Rogers of the Central .Mar
Let, has made arrangements to keep al
he finest fresh ti.li. etc., in their season

Chas. Stevens A Son have for sale
and are agents tor the now Stngei sew
ing machines..

A complete stock of 'wOvs'and chil-
dren's suits just vefs-lve- at Mcintosh's
cloihings.lw

A cough, colli o- - sore throat should bo
stopped. Xegleet tftquently results lu
an incurable lung disease or consump-
tion. Rrovvn's llronchinl troehes do not
disorder tho stomach I'tko cough syrups
and balsams, biit act directly on the iu- -

Uamed u, allaying irritation, give
emu ut asuiiiia, oniiieiiiiis,

c.itarih, and the throat troubles which
singers and public speakers art) subject
tn,"Forth"iny years llrovvn's bronchial
Roches have Wn recommended by
phyMoiaiis, anil always give perfect
satisfaction. Having oeen tested by
wide and constant use for nearly an en-
tire generation, they havo attained well- -
merited rank among the few staple
remedies ot uie age. somnt cents a
oo everywhere.

I Shiloh's Vitaliwr is what jounced
lliace ui the vv hole sv-te- m vv ith Km-- ? i?-- " oitstipat ioh. t.os ot Appetite, ii.it--

zinc.ss and all svMntomsol'DvsneDSla.' .. , -- '.--, . .r. - . .
nipwonuij cent per uouie. oma
ay vv. js, l'ement.

Vi.TilC in,. AvAnm jln-- i nt- T?i1tll
t',Sl"'iiJ'a, ,"1,?aj' in" "P'urelms-- . a i Fabre's. FiimiUes supplied

' in any
neM fancy goo.K Any ono I miantitv bv leavinrr order. Also the
vvisumg to. senna special order c;n Us ' ihM ,iV.slefs cooked to order. Frank
issuIW lieu uisie-- s iv in oeeousiptM by vabios ovstersand ice cream are knovvn
Inrtt "pniliMiinii. " i"

gerd

provis-
ions

reasonable.

i everywliere as par excellence.

' -l-ee for sale at the Occident Hotel.

For the cenuine J. H. Cutter old
liosuboii, and the best of wines, liauor--i

and San Francisco beer, call ntthaUoiu
opposite the I10II tower. av.'H?

should leave their orders with A. Van ,-- you. yifier with ltspep.sia and
Uusen & Co. as they are prepaicd tQ dft. Shiloh's YltalUer is
nver goons m any pare or itiecuyon guaranteed to cure you. acua Dy vv . ..

j

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL 41KRCHANDISE.

IXL STORE Is.
NEW GOODS

(

1 ha-v-
e removed to thu

LOWEST PRICES

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS NEW

And lure, Without a Single- Exception,

The Finest anil Best Arraipl Store In Oreion

New Goods Received by Every Steamer in

All the Iiatest Styles and tfovel-ti-

Call and Inspect Stock and Get Prices Whether You
Purchaso or Xot.

Vo trouble to slioiu goods.

i O. H. COOPER,
t

tiaaaA4iaaaaBi-iaa-Ls((a'isL- j

ASTORIA, June U, 18S2.

,

dtQlfUHIilllUlilMUllilllltlltHtUtllltlltllllUUUIMIIUIHMiH!
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m
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I All New Goods!

1 READY MADE

HATS,
Gents Furnishing- - Goods,

D A. Mcintosh,
MERCHA2-T- T TJLTLOK.

OooicSlezxt 'Bloolcl

UiUM

iuOiiitiiiuiiuiuiiiuiiiaiMiuiiiHinniiiiiiiiiiUHUiHliiuurHli

ASTORIA,

O)

BUILDING

CLOTHING,

ASTORIA. BREWERY.
M.MEYER Proprietor.

sfbozali LiSsTjr-oTTiaroJsnaigijar-!!?.

REDUCTION OP WHOLESALE PRICES.

$7 50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONa
IAK(JK ORDERS IN UKE IROVOKTIO.N

Less Quantities, 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, SI BO per Dozen

wSpeclal attention paid, onVrs limu 1'uJbUc llousrs and FamUlei.-s-a

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

LA&EB,
lij SUI'KRIOR TO MOST. AMI SONH ON THIS COAb'l

JOHN HAHN, PROPKIETOK
CHENAHUS STREET, ASTORIA, 0REO0W.

wOriters ten; the OKKMASIA'liKIlh'HAlJ. villi be rrcmptly Mtecildl to."

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon, ffi
CIIKXAMU.-- STBEET.

UXDKKSiaXKD IS I'LKASKU TOTnK tho publle that he mak-
ing the

Boston Crystal Iccf Cream!

'rbeluiestIsoC.eamei.er dished up the
American public. Try It, and be convinced.
He !sp furnishes. llrst-ela- ss stj le.

r.

ORF.GON.

M L
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1. K. WliKEI. T.W.E-TC- s

Astoria Market !

COK. CHEXAMUS AND HAailllOK ST3.

AST0KIA. - " OJtliGON.

WAKBK.V 'RATOX.TrDfirlttwn

IFtMrfn t: UcGviiv

WhoUwde Mii RsUU DaJrr U

Fresh and Cured Wests
OYSTKR-S- , HOT COKFl'K TI1V, l'.TC. . A lull Ud nl

'JT T,IK FAMILY UltOCEJSIES, TiWVM. 'KKJ

Ladles'and Gent's Oyster Saloon,. uawcaxkeo fruit. vsax-crrENAii-

' cables, kic.sritKET. - llutter, Ek. Cba, Me. atc
Please cive me a call. on fund.

KOSCOEOIXOXI-toprtetor- l airSUJ!aoi)Ue4tthlotrnrt.
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